New Faculty Orientation 2016
(tentative)

Monday, August 22nd & Tuesday, August 23rd
Paul College of Business and Economics, Garrison Avenue, Durham NH

**Day 1: Monday, August 22nd**

8:00-8:25am  Registration & Social Time (Coffee/Tea/Continental Breakfast) Great Hall

8:30-9:15am  Welcome & Overview
Remarks by UNH Provost
Introductions

9:20-10:10am  Plenary Session I:
*What Is It Like to be a Faculty Member at UNH?*

10:15-10:30am  Break

10:35-11:35am  Concurrent Sessions (selected with online registration)
- *Focusing on Students: Teaching and Advising*  Room 115
- *Advancing Your Career: Research and Scholarship*  Room 125
- *Opportunities for Faculty Development*  Room 135

11:45am-12:05pm  Greetings from UNH President Mark Huddleston
Welcome from UNH Faculty Senate Chair

12:15-1:35pm  Luncheon with Deans and Associate Deans

1:45-2:10pm  Representing Faculty: Overview and Q&A Sessions
- *Tenure Track - AAUP*  Room 115
- *Lecturers - UNHLU-AAUP*  Room 125
- *Research Faculty, Extension Faculty, Clinical Faculty*  Room 135

2:15-3:15pm  Concurrent Sessions repeated (selected with online registration)
- *Focusing on Students: Teaching and Advising*  Room 115
- *Advancing Your Career: Research and Scholarship*  Room 125
- *Opportunities for Faculty Development*  Room 135
3:20pm-3:40pm  Break
3:45-4:15pm  Plenary Session II: Inclusive Excellence at UNH  Room 165
4:15-4:45pm  Remarks, Q&A for the Day, and Adjournment  Room 165

**Day 2: Tuesday, August 23rd**

8:00-8:15am  Registration & Social Time (Coffee/Tea/Continental Breakfast)  Great Hall
8:30-9:30am  Welcome & Human Resources Benefits Overview  Rooms 125 & 135
9:30-9:45am  Break
9:45-10:45am  Supporting our Community:  
   *Employment Policies Including Title IX*  Room 165
10:45-11:30am  Resources Panel Discussion – Overview and Q&A  Room 165
   *Disability Services for Students, Center for Academic Resources,  
   Counseling Center, SHARPP, UNH-Manchester, Health Services*
11:30am-12:30pm  Resource Network  Great Hall